This Weeks ‘What’s Happening’
Join in with Bradford Libraries Enchanted Story Hunt! On Saturday 13th
November at either 10am or 11am. Let your little one's imaginations run wild as storyteller
John Kirk takes you to far off places and shares classic fairy and folk tales in a jam packed
session which is fun for all the family. Guaranteed fun for families with children 3+. To book
please use either https://story-hunt-pirates-10.eventbrite.com or https://story-hunt-pirates-11.eventbrite.com

To view this week’s menu please visit the news section of our website and the
Week 2 Menu. Why not try some of the Change4Life healthy recipes at home!
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Our sign of the week this week is
“You”
Children in red room have been engaging in trajectory play as they create lines in
spaces by climbing up and jumping down and dropping items from up high.
Other children are enjoying enveloping objects or themselves, e.g. some
children want to be covered by blankets. To enhance the children's experiences,
this week we will be collecting dry, autumn leaves and adding
them to the enclosed trampoline for the children to move
around in whilst throwing the leaves. We will also be making dens and adding
blankets for the children to enclose themselves in. Find out how children learn
through trajectory schema at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jc7gEtrzUJk

Family Matters Course
Would you like to learn positive strategies to help support your
child’s development, certain behaviours and learning?
Come and join our course starting today and delivered over four sessions. To
book a place email office@strongclose.co.uk or telephone 01535 605272.
In blue, green and yellow rooms we have introduced the cornflour to the
builder’s tray where the children collected large amounts with their hands before
swirling it in to the water. We observed how it went gooey and gloopy. They also
used teaspoons to fill small containers, so this week, we will be introducing more
tools to manipulate the mix and with power paints. Why don't you have look at
some other messy play ideas at https://www.bbc.co.uk/tiny-happy-people/mess-play/zr87qp3

Watch our red room staff sing and sign Old Mac Donald Had a Farm. See the
video on our Facebook page at
https://www.facebook.com/StrongCloseNS/videos

Come and join in with our Free Story Telling Sessions from Dolly Parton’s Imagination Library
Next week on Tuesday 16th November 9.15-10.15am
Baby Touch Feelings (November book for children born in 2021) and
The Very Hungry Caterpillar’s ABC (November book for children
born in 2020). Please email office@strongclose.co.uk
or telephone 01535 605272 to book a place

